TITLE IX FIN A L A U DIT REPORT

(Forschoolsvisiteddttringthe1999-2000schoolytar)
School:Corbin Hiah School
Reviewed By Danny C.Reeves
Date ofVisit:Decem ber9.1999

TelephoneNumberofReviewer:(859)288-4664

(PleasedirectquestionstoRevieweratabovenumberduringnormalbusinesshours)
1.

Com plefed Required Form s

GE-19

YesX No (:I

Survey StudentInterestForm YesM No Q
Summ ary Form sT-1Tlu'u T-41

unable to determ inecom pliance

YesX No E1Info.missing from som eteam
form s

CorrectiveActionPlan(Form T-60) YesZlNo Q
2.

O pportunities Com ponentofT itle IX C om pliance

AreasofCompliance (checkatleastone):

X

A

SubstantialProportionality

B

History and Continuing Practice OfProgrnm Expansion

C

Fulland EffectiveAccom m odation ofInterestand Abilities

IfSubstantialProportionality ischose,doesitappearthattheschoolhasperform ed the
calculation correctly?
L Yes

LNo

(IfNo,includein commentssectionan.
d analysisofwhatisincorrectinthecalculation.)

Com m ent:

B.)

IfHistoryand ContinuingPracticeOfProgram Expansionarechosen,doesitappearthatthe

schoolhasperform ed thecalculation correctly?

D Yes

L No

Com m ent'
.

C.)

lfFullandEffectiveAccommodationoflnterestandAbilitiesm.
echosen,doesitappearthatthe
schoolprovidesopportunitiesin areasofstudents'interest?

D Yes

ElNo

Comment:

Unableto determinebased on information provided. Itappearsthattheschoolisattemptingto

expandofferingsforgirls(i.e.,volleyball)asafollow-uptostudentsulweys.However,based
on the lim ited inform ation provided,aconclusion calm otbedrawn atthistim ethatthe

school'sresponsefully respondstothestated interestts).Theschoolshould supplysurvey
resultsto confirm selection ofvolleyball.
3.
Hasthe sehoolproperly surveytd itsstudentbody to accurately assesstheinterestsand
ahilitiesofitsstudents?

X Yes

D No

Com ment:

The schoolshould submita summ ary ofthe resultsofstudentsurveysto allow theKHSAA to
assess com pliance.

4.

ChecklistofthtTitleIX Com onentsoftheInterscholasticPro ram

Benefitto

Satisfavtgry Deficient Com m ents

Studenfs

Unknown,see comm entsabove.
Accom m odation
toInterestsand
Abilities

Equipm kntand
Supplies

?

?

Seheduling of
G amesand
PracticeTime

Traveland Per
Diem
Allowances

Coaching

LockerRoom s,
Practictand
Com pditive
Facilities

M edicaland
Training
Facilitiesand
Services

Follow-up requiredforbaseballand soflballteam s.Set
com mentsbelow.

Follow-up required for girls' basketball teams.
CorrectiveActionPlan isdeficientregardingaffilnnative
action to be taken. Deadlines to be imposed by the
KHSAA following receiptofadditionalinformation.
?

Follow -up required regarding out of state travel by
baseballteam and fundingprovided by othersourcesfor
suchtravel.

a

Follow-up required to determ ine salary differencesand
num berofcoachesprovidedforcertain sportswhich are
com parable.

a

Follow-up required todetermine ifdiscrepanciesnoted
in girls'and boys'locker rooms have been corrected,
This includes, but is not lim ited to, submission of
drawings from architect and photos of locker room s
following changes.

?

Locker room use to be clarified. The school should
certify stepstaken to makethenew facility availableto
a11tenms/sports.

-

3-

Follow-up requiredto determineifequalsupport(i,e.,
cheerleaders,pep bands)areavailableand attend girls,

Publicity

gmnesin sam enumberasboys' gam es.ln addition,the
schoolshould subm itinformationregardingtheselection
process for cheerleaders. Do (GA''team cheerleaders
attend footballandboys'basketballgames,whilelesser
quality groupscheeratgirls'contests?
Some coacheshave noted thatthey do nothaveofficzs
and other supportservices that are provided to other
team s.

Support
Sen rices

N /A
M hletic
Scholarships**

N/A
Tutoringe*

x

N/A
H ousing and
Dining Facilities
and Selwices**

x

N/A

Retruitm entof
Student
A thletes**

5.

x

BriefSummary/AnalysisofTheCorrectiveActionPlan (T-60)
The Corrective Action Plan addresses som e,butnotall,ofthe def'icienciesnoted in the
KHSAA 'SPreliminaryRepol't.Otherdeficiencieshavenotbeen addressed. Significantly,
thosethathavebeen addressed do nothavespecificdeadlinesthatarenecessary.

6.

Observed Deficienciesin OverallGirlsand BoysAthleticsProgram s

(SeeattachedComments.)
7.

Facility Recom m endationsorConcerns

(SeeattachedComments.)
8.

Rtcomm ended Action To BeTaken by KH SAA

Ex:IRecommendAdditionalStepsForTitleIX Compliance(Seeattachtd Cemments.)
D Probation For

U FineIn TheAm ountof

-

D Prohibition From PostSeason Play
D Suspension From theAssociation
ID N otifyEquity Division and KBE ofPotentialTitleIX Violations
E1N otify OffioeOfCivilRightsand RequestFederallnvestigation ofPossible Violations

9.

KHSAA To Follow-up RegardingCorrectiveA ction lfN ecessary On TheFollowing

(lnformationSuppliedRtgardingBaseballProgram+ acilities)ThePreliminm'yReport
issuedbytheKHSAA notedtheexcellentconditionoftheCorbinl-ligh SchoolBaseballfield

arldaccompanyingfacilitivs.(Itshouldbenoted,however,that,atthetimeoftheIQHSAA'S
visit,severalbaseballfacilitieswerelockedandcouldnotbenotinspected.)Infact,thismay
bethebestbaseballfield inspeotedduringtheICHSAA 'STitleIX auditsperform td to date.

However,thereportsubmittedbytheBaseballcoach ratesthisfieldasonly'igood''.(The
softballcoach hasnotsubmitted form 1-27thatincludes,amongotherthings,aratingofthe

fieldusedbythatteam,)OtherGtless-than-excellent''ratingsaregivenbythebaseballcoach
related tobenefitsprovided tothebaseballtenm .Thiscallsintoquestion whethertheform s
submitted by thebaseballteam are accurate.
Accordingly,anauditoftheentirebaseballprogram appersnecessary.Thisincludes,butis

notlimited to,a11uniformsandequipmentaswellasareview ofa11travelgames(out-ofstate'?)andexpendituresfortheteam (regardlessofthesource).Theschoolshalloutlinea
plan forconducting acom pleteauditofbenetitsprovidedtothebaseballandsohbailteam s

nolaterthan Decem ber15,2000.Further,theschoolshallnotifyand obtaintheapprovalof
theKHSAA oftheindividualorentitychosen to perform thisauditno laterthan Decem ber
15,2000.

(Coaches'Salaries)ltappearsthatthe schoolhasattempted to correctsalary inequities
through attrilion (one assistantbaseballcoach willnotbereplaced upon termination or
retirement)andthroughreassignmentofdutiesofthebaseballcoach.Andwhilesalariesfor
softballcoachesappeartohavebeen increased,itdoesnotappearthatany othersubstantive
changeshave been madeatthispoint. Forexample,the head coach wasoriginally paid
approximately $5,000 forhisduties. These dutieshavenow been sepazated into coaching
and maintenance. The coach ispaid $2,500 foreach ftmction B clearly,a changein name
only. The schoolshallprovide the KHSAA with specific information regarding whether
additionaldutieshavebeen given to thebaseballcoach atthetim eofthe above-referenced
changeofstatus,Thisadditionalinform ation shallbeprovided totheKHSAA no latertllan
Decem ber 15,2000.

(SoftballFacilities)Theschool'sCorrectiveActionPlandoesnotaddressdefioienciesnoted
withreospecttothefacilityusedforsoftball.Thisisamajorareaofconcernnoteddttringthe
KHSAA'Searlierauditoffacilities. Accordingly,the schoolshalladvisethe KHSAA of
specific action to be taken,togetherwith completion datesfor such action no laterthan
Decem ber 15,2000.
4.

(Scheduling ofPrime Timt Contests) W hile theschoolrecognizestheneed to adjust
certain gam etim esanddates,no affirmativeactionhasbeen taken.lnstead,theschoolhas
indicatedthatchangeswillbe dependentuponotherschoolsmakingsimilarchanges.This
response is insufficient. The schoolshallsubm itits schedule ofgam esforwintersports
beforeactionistaken in thisregard.lnform ationregardingscheduling shallbesubm ittedto
theKHSAA no laterthan Decem ber 15,2000.

(LockerRooms)Regarding lockerroomsused by girls' teams,the schoolshallsubmit
architectsketches/drawingsofchangeswhich havebeen orwill be madeto lockerroom s
used by girls'team s. In additicm,once these changes are complete,the schoolshallbe
required to subm itup-to-datephotographsdepictingtheboys' and girls'lockerroom sused
by itsbasketballteam s. Thisinform ation shallbe submitted no laterthan Decem btr 15,
2000.ln addition,theschoolshalladvisetheKHSAA ofthedateon which renovation are
expectedto be com pleted. Theschoolshallsubm ittheabove-referenced photosw ithin 15
daysofthisdate.

6.

(W eightRoom Use)Coachesofsometeamshaveindicatedthattheyarenotallowedtouse
theweightroom (i.e.,crosscountry),Accordingly,theschoolshalladoptascheduleoftimes
thateach team can use the facility. TheschoolshalladvisetheKH SAA ofaction taken no
laterthan Decembtr 15,2000.

-

6-

(Cheerleadersand Pep Bands) TheschoolshallprovidetheKHSAA with information
regarding the selection process for chetrleaderswho perform atgirls'and boys' games.

Specitically,aretW''ratedcheerleadel'sselectedtoperform atfootballandboys'basltetball
games,wluleç% ''rated cheerleadersareselectedtoperform atgirls'contests? In addition,
tlx sehoolshalladvisetheKHSAA ofthenmuberofgam esthatpep bandsandothersupport
groups will perform at boys an.
d girls' gam es dlzring the 2000-2001 season. This
inform ation shallbesubmitted no laterthan Decem ber 15,2000.

(StudentSurveyResponses)Theschoolhasnotsubmittedenoughinformationtodetermine
ifitisseekingtoaddthesportts)reflectedbythestudentsurveys.Accordingly,theschool
shallprovidefurtherinfonuation regardingtheinterestsindicatedonthesurveysnolaterthan
Decem ber 15,2000.

9,

(InvompleteSubmissions)A numberoftenm formsareincompleteorarenotsigned.This
isan area ofconcern where the coach doesnotprovideinfonnation such asthenum berof
weeksofpractice before a season starts. The schoolshallreview a1lform ssubm itted and
correctanydeficienciesno laterthan Decem ber 15,2000.

(Coaches'Offices) The softballcoach has indicated a desire to have an office. ln
com pm'ison,facilitiesforthebmseballteam appearto be morethan adequate.Likewise,no
officespaceisprovidedforthegirls'cross-country coach.Theschoolshallsubmitaplanfor
addressing thisdiscrepancy on orbeforeDecem ber 15,2000.

11. (AdditionefVolleyball)Theschoolshallprovidespeciticinformationabouttheadditionof
intram uralclassesandthedetailsconcerning specificcom municationswith otherschoolsin

thearea(i.e.,whowascontacted,whendidtheconversationoccurandwhatdecisionswere
reachedduringtheconversation)todetermineifagoodfaithefforthasbeen madetoadd
volleyball.Thesohoolshallprovidethisinformation to theKHSA no laterthan Decem ber
15,2000.

12. (Correction ofAny Inaccuratt Information) The school's genderequity committee
shouldreview itspriorsubmissionstotheKHSA A todeterm inetheaccuracyefthematerials
submitted.TheschoolshouldaddressthisissuenolaterthanDecem ber15,2000andadvise
theKHSAA ofany corrections.

(BoosterClubFunding) Theschoolshouldconfirm whetherboosterclubfundsandother
resourcesareincluded inform T-35and T-36.lfnot,thisinform ationshouldbeprovidedno
laterthan Detem ber 15,2000.

1

,

rertdckyFighSchûollthlgtl
'tlssûtiûl'
lor
Novem ber17,2000
Mem orandum

To:

Superintendent& PrincipalOfMqm erSchool

From :

Louis Stout,Com m issioner

Date:

Novem ber17,2000

Subject:

KHSAA Ti
tle IX FinalAuditRepod

*

1999-2000 SchoolYear

Enclosed please find a copy ofyourschool's finalTitle IX KHSAA AuditRepod forthe
1999-2000 schoolyear.A s you review the report,please pay particularattention to the
factthatthe reviewerm ay have requested'by a certain date,additionalinform ation to
properly assess yourathletics program . ln addition,fines and/orpenalties m ay also be
imposed.

W hile exactrepoding procedures and aIIofthe required docum ents forthe 2000-2001
schoolyearhave notbeen determ ined atthis time,an annualupdate ofyourCorrective
Action Plan willbe required. tn Iightofthatprobability,you should expectto include in
your2000-2001 Title IX Corrective Action Plan how you iritend to address issues that
have been raised in this 1999-2000 FinalAuditRepod.
Should you have specific questions regarding the contentofyour1999-2000 fina!
report,please contactthe person who reviewed yourAuditDocum ent.

Thankyouforyourwork in thisvefy importantproject.

2280 Executive Drive
Lexângton, Kentucky 40505
..

(859)299-5472 Fax (859) 293-5999

